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Abstract
Mining has been identiﬁed as one of the global megatrends that the chemical industry is focusing on, since a growing
world population and increasing wealth can be expected to result in an increasing need for raw materials to produce
consumer goods, and to build infrastructure for housing and transportation. Mining chemical use can be expected to
provide even stronger growth, since the industry is faced with lower-grade ores which require larger amounts of chemical
products in their processing. Increasing requirements for environmental and health protection in the industry also
require increasing use of chemicals, i.e. in dust control, and the more eﬃcient use of in many cases scarce water resources.
This report uses a functional classiﬁcation of the major chemicals used in mineral processing operations that includes
ﬂotation reagents (e.g., frothers and collectors), ﬂocculants, solvent extractants, rheology modiﬁers, and wet- and drygrinding aids. These categories represent the largest and most important specialty chemicals used in mineral processing.
Other specialty products are used, such as defoamers, corrosion inhibitors, antiscalants, biocides, dust suppressants, and
others; however, their markets are relatively small in the mining industry, and are only brieﬂy discussed. Commodity
chemicals that are also used in large volumes in the mining industry (i.e., sodium cyanide and hydrogen peroxide, as well
as explosives) are discussed in separate reports.
The following pie charts show world consumption of mining chemicals by region and by type.
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The mining segment provides an interesting area for the chemical industry through acquisitions of chemical companies
that are active in the area, but also through development of new products that help to improve the industry’s eﬃciency.
The specialty mining chemical industry represents a signiﬁcant volume and value. The dynamics of the industry may also
play in disfavor of its players, that is, the cyclic nature of the world mining markets and prices, and the tendency to
commoditization of specialty mining chemicals with increasing volumes. In addition, the mining chemical industry is
undergoing a similar change to that of the oil ﬁeld chemicals segment away from a focus on the sale of chemical product to
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the mine operator toward the sale of a service, including technical know-how, transportation, storage, and handling of the
chemicals. Players need to closely follow these developments and to remain innovative in order to be successful in this
market segment.
The mining chemicals industry has developed slowly over the past three years, with
• A slow increase in production volumes of essentially all minerals and mined raw materials
• Development that has differed substantially by world region
• Consumption of mining chemicals that has grown at higher rates than mining production on average
Lower-quality and more complex ore bodies are harder to process and require more complex processes which usually
consume more mining chemicals per ore weight.
Mining chemicals are supplied by large global companies such as BASF, Solvay/Cytec, Arkema, and Clariant, by more
specialized globally active producers and distributors of mining chemicals such as SNF Flomin, Nasaco, and ArrMaz, and by
regional and local producers and distributors. Distributors have increased their share in the large-volume mining
chemicals market as a result of decreasing prices in this more-commoditized product segment, with product that is often
imported from China. Large global companies and specialized regional companies tend to withdraw from this market
sector and focus on higher-cost product lines with more advanced chemistries.
Overall, the consumption of metals and other construction materials will continue to grow, in particular in developing
world areas, and will result in increasing mining output and consumption of mining chemicals accordingly. Growth in
China, which was the main contributor to overall global growth for more than a decade, has slowed more recently, and
despite increasing raw material consumption in other growth regions, such as India, Africa, and Latin America, overall
continuing slow growth is expected in the 2016–21 forecast period.
The mining industry will continue to develop and invest in more sophisticated beneﬁciation solutions. The use of
inappropriate and outdated technology destroys the inherent value of mining operations and reduces proﬁtability. In the
past few years, commodity prices have trended lower, and investment was directed toward more-eﬃcient process
technology and proﬁtability of existing mines, rather than exploration of new mines. The need to meet increasingly
stringent environmental criteria is another reason to expect investment in beneﬁciation technology—and mining
chemicals accordingly—in the forecast period. Investment in more sophisticated and more expensive mining chemical
solutions will not be straightforward, as the mining industry has become used to the opposite trend of commoditization
and cheaper chemical prices.
For global companies able to offer a broad product line but subject to increasing global competition, success factors
include the ability to offer dependable technical service, abandon unproﬁtable product lines on a timely basis, and
contemplate joint venture, licensing, or reselling arrangements with low-cost suppliers, especially in less-developed
countries. For companies specializing in a limited product line, success factors include the ability to customize products,
emphasize performance rather than cost, and maintain unexcelled technical service. For regional suppliers, particularly in
less-developed countries, success factors include the ability to gain access to technology at reasonable cost, and to exercise
entrepreneurial skills with appropriate government support.
Overall, the volume of the world market for mining chemicals is expected to grow during 2016–21. The outlook for the
different types of chemicals is examined in more detail in the Markets by function section. The overall value of the
market will roughly follow consumption volumes. Further details on market segments can also be found in the Markets
by function section.
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Worldwide mining chemicals business
Major mining chemical companies
– Akzo Nobel
– Arkema
– ArrMaz Gulf Chemicals
– Solenis
– BASF
– Cheminova (Danaﬂoat), Denmark
– Clariant
– CP Kelco
– Solvay
– SNF Floerger
– GCP Applied Technologies
– Kemira
– Nalco Water
– NASACO International
– Shell Chemicals
– Regional and local companies
– North America
– Alkemin S. de R.L. de C.V., Mexico
– Arizona Chemical Co., United States
– Chevron Phillips, United States
– Complex QUÍMICA S.A. De C.V., Mexico
– GE Water & Process Technologies, United States
– Hychem, United States
– KMCO, United States
– Prospec Chemicals Division, Canada
– Roan Industries, United States
– Tessenderlo Kerley, United States
– Tramﬂoc, United States
– Zinkan, United States
– South America
– Europe
– Chryso, France
– EKOF Flotation GMBH, Germany
– FOSROC International, LTD., United Kingdom
– Ionic Solutions LTD., United Kingdom
– Ruredil, Italy
– Sika, Switzerland
– S.Q.I. Proquicesa, Spain
– Zupa Chemical Industry/Nutrichem, Serbia/UK
– Africa
– Axis House, South Africa
– Betachem (Pty) Ltd., South Africa
– Sasol (Solvents Division), South Africa
– Senmin International (Pty) Ltd., South Africa
– Asia
– Amruta Industries, India
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– BASF Construction Chemicals Asia Paciﬁc, China
– Beijing Hengju, China
– Chemorama/Long Light Chemical Limited, Hong Kong/China
– Chrome International, India
– Flomin Qingdao Chemica, Australia/China
– Florrea/Shenyang Florrea Chemicals, China
– Hangzhou Ray Concrete Admixture Inc., China
– Hongyi Technology Group, Ltd., China
– Kunming Aotong Chemical, China
– Luoyang Zhongda Chemical Co., Ltd., China
– OCI-SNF Company, South Korea
– Qingdao Ruchang Mining Chemical, China
– QiXia TongDa Flotation Reagent, China
– Sanmenxia Xiawei Chemical, China
– Sellwell (Group) Flotation Reagents Factory, China
– Shanghai Rare-Earth Chemical Co., Ltd., China
– Songwon Industrial, South Korea
– STP Limited, India
– Suyog Chemicals, India
– Suzhou Super Power Cement Aid, China
– Tieling Flotation Reagents, China
– Yantai Humon Chemical Auxiliary, China
– Australia
– Albright & Wilson
– Coogee Chemicals Pty. Ltd.
– Mintech Chemical Industries
– Orica Mining Chemicals
Regional markets
North America
– United States
– Flotation reagents
– Frothers
– Collectors
– Flocculants and ﬁlter aids
– Solvent extractants
– Other reagents
– Canada
– Flotation reagents
– Frothers
– Collectors
– Flocculants
– Solvent extractants
– Mexico
– Flotation reagents
– Frothers
– Collectors
– Flocculants
– Solvent extractants
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– Other
South America/Caribbean
– Brazil
– Flotation reagents
– Frothers
– Collectors
– Flocculants
– Solvent extractants
– Chile
– Flotation reagents
– Frothers
– Collectors
– Flocculants
– Solvent extractants
– Peru
– Flotation reagents
– Frothers
– Collectors
– Flocculants
– Solvent extractants
– Other South American countries
– Argentina
– Bolivia
– Central America and the Caribbean
Western Europe
– Flotation reagents
– Frothers
– Collectors
– Flocculants
– Solvent extractants
– Grinding aids
Eastern Europe/CIS
– Frothers
– Collectors
– Flocculants
– Solvent extractants
– Grinding aids
– Bulgaria
– Kazakhstan
– Poland
– Romania
– Russia
– Serbia
Middle East and Africa
– Middle Eastern and Northern African countries
– Flotation reagents
– Frothers
– Collectors
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– Flocculants
– Solvent extractants
– Iran
– Morocco
– Turkey
– Central and South Africa
– Democratic Republic of the Congo (formerly Zaire)
– South Africa
– Flotation reagents
– Frothers
– Collectors
– Flocculants and dewatering aids
– Solvent extractants
– Zambia
– Flotation reagents
– Collectors
– Solvent extractants
– Other Central and Southern African countries
– Botswana
– Ghana
– Namibia
– Niger
– Tanzania
– Zimbabwe
Asia
– China
– Flotation reagents
– Frothers
– Collectors
– Flocculants
– Solvent extractants
– Wet grinding aids
– Dry grinding aids
– Rheology modiﬁers
– India
– Flotation reagents
– Frothers
– Collectors
– Flocculants
– Solvent extraction
– Grinding aids
– Japan, North Korea, and South Korea
– Frothers
– Flocculants
– Solvent extractants
– Other Asian countries
– Flotation reagents
– Frothers
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– Collectors
– Flocculants
– Solvent extractants
– Grinding aids
– Indonesia
– Philippines
– Vietnam
Oceania
– Australia
– Flotation reagents
– Frothers
– Collectors
– Flocculants
– Solvent extractants
– Other Oceanian countries
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